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Around 
Town

Mar> Ann Sarchet

j an old story of the boy 
f.ded a flock of sheep in the 
par a small village. There 

nding danger in the form 
La which sometimes attack- 
I flock The boy could cry 

and the villagers would 
■ hu aid

|da> he was bored and want- 
excitement, so he called 

I and the townspeople rush- 
Ithe hillside, only to have 
Igh and tell them there was 
L  A few days later, the 

rident reoccured The vil- 
I again found to their dis- 
L )  were just the point of

f following day. the boy 
a wolf near his flock and 
.olf .No one came He cal 

i*r and over "wolf, wolf". 
Illagers told one another he 

thought them foolish to 
!<fd into rushing to the hill- 

.in
of the sheep were destroy- 
scattered as a result, 
in Silverton the automatic 
.rm 5>-tem seems to be 

misused on occasions, 
who turn in false 

sometimes calling the fire- 
ut of bed. do so deliber- 

should be realized that it 
I same sort of "joke" as the 
eo cried wolf" One day 

|na> be a serious need for 
■rmen and the delay caused 

thuutiht that someone is 
prank might pos.sibly 

someone great props’rty

The C ircl* Around Your Nam* 
Your Subscription Has Expirod.

PUBLISHED E V E R Y  THURSDAY AT SILV ER TO N , BRISCOE COUNTY, T EX A S

Tho Brisco* County N*ws brings 
your friends and acquaintancas 
n*ar you every week. When you 
have visitors or know new* inform 
us, w* will be glad to have it.

TH URSD AY, JU LY  16, 1959

m  REID IS 
1I.R.A. CHAMPION

^ SARREL RACER
Siiififdi'ilForltrnliinlinj!

I  C ;

WINNERS IN THE ANNUAL 
CHILD PHOTOGRAPH CONTEST, ^ '  ^

a national custom our 
Ibreaks' Most employers feel 
Are beneficial because em- 

are rested mentally and 
Ally when they return, 
now nutritional expert, 

»a Van Grundy advises that 
Ifee break is weakening the 
I of the nation She says that 

IS giving Americans a eol- 
Ihaadache. jangled nerves.
I contributing heartily to the 

of peptic ulcers."

pding to the rain guage of 
Bomar. we measured .74 
here on Friday night of 

Iday night. 32 on Saturday 
n̂d .35 Tuesday night, mak- 

July total 3 68

[quote from Arthie Pope’* 
in the Quitaque Post:

|*'irs seldom print an anon- 
letter. the following is 
a nature that it could not 

bred

k-WARI) FOR SF.RVICE

rditor knocked at the Pear- 
btes,
I face was scared and cold; 
Istood before the man of

jadmission to the Fold, 
have you done, St. Peter

t .pin admi.ssion here? 
jheen an Editor, sir, he said, 
f"sny and many a year. i

Pearly Gates swung open

ffler touched the bell. i
'n. he said, and choose 

harp.

■''e had your share of hell.”

I world may be all wrong 
r*>s. but just look at how 
I is of people just like you '

in the State Line Tri- 
TuJ. Grahom’s column

»  Ho p p e r  has won
I  'he state and has
T  ̂ ® first place cop-
I Th second year in

^'hune was also re- 
e first place award

Ardin'^!.“ " *

1'J‘NGRa t it l a TIONS!

First place in the Child Photo- 
I graph contest conducted by Win 
ston Lucas of Irving, is little 
.Miss Christi Ann Northeutt. dau
ghter of Mr and .Mrs Pat L. 
Northeutt. of Silverton Christi is 
the granddaughter of .Mr and Mrs 
D. T. Northeutt and Mrs. E. A 
Bellinger of Silverton.

Second place winner is Jimmy 
Jennings, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Neal Jennings of Silverton. | 

Third place winner is Terry | 
Sue Hamilton, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fred Hamilton of Silver-' 
ton.

Pictured are. First Row: Christi; 
Ann Northeutt, Jimmy Jennings.' 
Terry Sue Hamilton. Ruth Ann; 
Cline, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Cline. Second Row: Rusty 
Leath, son of Mr and .Mrs Don 

; I..eath, Nanette and Suzette Fitz- 
gerald. daughters of Mr and Mrs. 

i Guinn Fitzgerald. Ramona Kay 
I .Martin, daughter of Mrs. Mary 
.Martin. Third Row Cheryl. Stan
ley, Dana and Clia Alice Martin.

' children of Mr and Mrs. Datis 
Martin Fourth Row Kelly Jen- 
nings. son of Mr and Mrs. Neal 

' Jennings. Ken Sarchet. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sarchet, Deborah  ̂
Boling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.! 
Bill Boling, Joel Morris, son ofl 
Mr and Mrs Gene Morris Fifth 
Row: Chris Breedlove, son of Mr. 

i and Mrs. Norvell Breedlove, Joni  ̂
 ̂Jennings, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Jennings. Greg Kennedy, -son 

io f  Lt and Mrs. Bill Kennedy. | 
David Kellum, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Kelkim. Sixjh Row Riddell
IRit.sell. Jr., son of Mr and Mrs. 
R C. Hutsell.

S U F F E R E D  H EA RT  
A TTA CK  R E C E N T LY

Mr and Mrs. Bill 1-omg and 
children and Mrs M. L. Welch 

.visited Mr and Mrs Bernice Wel
ch and Charles in Wellington *n 
Sunday. Mrs Welch is a si.ster to 
Bernice Welch; he suffered a 
heart attack recently but is now 
allowed to be up about two hours 
daily and is thought to be recuper
ating satisfactorily

Joy Ann Middleton, of Amaril
lo. vUited Jane Brooks Sunday 
afternoon

Rev. Story Loses Toe 
In (lash With 
Lawnmower

The Rev Frank Story, minister 
of the Silverton Methodist Church, 
lost a toe on the afternoon of 
July 9. when his right foot caught 
in the blades of his lawnmower

Mrs Story took her husband to 
IxKTkney to the hospital for treat
ment. The physician said the lawn- 
mower had jerked the minister's 
second toe off the right foot at 
the second joint.

He was released following the 
treatment and was resting comfort 
ably at his home shortly after
ward.

Several years ago, Rev. Story 
lost the tip of his little finger on 
his right hand when a car door 
slammed on it. Quick action on 
the part of the attendind physician 
at that time saved the severed por
tion. The tip was sewed onto the 
finger and it healed, Bro. Story 
says.

On Sunday morning. Rev. Story 
deliv'ered his sermon from the 
pulpit as usual, and after services 
when asked how he was getting 
along, he replied that "it takes 
more than an old lawnmower to 
get the best of me.”

ATTEND PLAINS
b a p t i s t  c a m p

The following girls attomded 
P la i n s Baptist Camp l a s t  
week Jackie Burham, Peggy Phil
lips. Kathryn Smith. Ruth An* 
Minyard. Bobby Jean Maples, Fern 
Brool-.s. Donna Stephens, Martina 
Williams, 4 Chyrel Cowart. Sandi 
Rhode, Joyce Brooks, Sharon Mar
tin. Terry Lee, Judy Stephens, 
Kay Strange, Kathic Maples, Mar
garet Minyard. Marsha Alexander, 
and Karen Holt.

Mrs J E Minyard. Mrs. Roy 
Mack Walker, Paula Reid and 
Frankie Hunt went with the girls 
as Counsellors 2.084 girls, from 
9 to 12 years of age attended the 
.-amp last week, they were from 
over the area.

Michael Reid, of Tulia, a gradu
ate of Silverton High School, has 

I recently returned from Klamath 
 ̂Falls, Oregon, where she was the 
Champion Barrel Racer of the .Na
tional Intercollegiate Rodeo As
sociation This trip was made poss
ible for her by winning the Re
gional contest, in which college 
students from four states were ent
ered

.Mike was accompanied to Kla
math Falls by her parents, .Mr 
and .Mrs. Warner Reid and her 
sister. Sue Reid

Winners Announced 
In 4-H Club 
Gardens Contest

t The winners of the 4-H Club 
Gardens Contest were announced 
last week after the annual tour 
and judging. Comments from the 
judge were that the gardens were 
the very best that had been jud
ged and the closene.ss of the scor
ing indicated that.

First place belongs to Carolyn 
Garrison, second place went to 
Sandra Kitchens and third place - 
went to Dwin Davis.

Other gardens in the contest 
were those of Jealeta Eddleman. 
Sue Tiffin and Jamie Johnson.

The judge, .Mrs. D, T Northeutt 
uf Silverton. indicated that the 
po.ssiblc differences in the very 
close first three placings were re
cords As in all 4-H Club work, i 
records count very heavily and 
this is especially true of gardens. i

Two of the above will recefve | 
County Garden Medals at the an-1 
nual 4 H awards program These - 
medals are awarded to 4-H garden-1 
ers who have the highest scores 
and turn in a completed records. 
The first two winners, Carolyn 
and Sandra have already won this 
medal and will not be eligible a- 
gain this year

Gardens are a very desirable 
demonstration for a well-rounded 
County 4-H Program. They fill the 
needs for 4 Hers that like to work 
with this sort of demonstration

lAst year, Briscoe County’s win
ner was the District winner and 
was in the running for the State 
Garden award and a trip to the Na
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chic
ago.

i
HAVE OKLAHOMA AND j
LOUISIANA GUESTS |

Mr and Mrs Prentice Richards, i 
of Cache, Oklahoma, and their son | 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s : 
Richards. * f I^Fayette. Louisiana, 
were recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Richards Messrs Sid 
and Prentice Richards arc broth
ers.

SW ISHER COUNTY PICNIC  

a n d  r o d e o  THIS W EEK
Tiilia Boosters were in town last 

Saturday morning advertising 
Swisher County’s Annual Birthday 
Celebration, Picnic and Rodeo. The 
men of Tulia have been growing 
beards (unless they are the owner 
of a Chicken License) and a con
test will be held to determine the 
best beards.

The celebration lasts for three 
big days. July 16, 17, and 18 On 
July 17, Pic*ic Day, there will be ' 
a free Bar B Que for the public ' 
at noon. There will also be an 
old timers luncheon, an amuse-' 
ment center, a parade at 4:(X) p.m 
and other special events. Show ' 
time for the rodeo is 8:00 p.m. 
nightly, with general admission 
prices being $1.50 and SOc for 
children. There will be calf rop-^

Whet crops could yet be planted 
*d with any degree of hop* to re- 
piece crops destroyed by weath
er?

Dr Harold Loden of Lockview 
Farms said today that 100 or more 
farmers have asked him in the 
last few days.

At the Research Foundation at 
Halfway Dr. Johnny Davis said 
eight men had been in his office 
this morning asking for the same 
information.

The Extension Service has re
ceived inquiry.

Reasearch Foundation —
There are four sorghum hybrids 

which can be planted this week 
or next, with good chance for ma
turing They are RS-501, RS-590. 
DcKalb C-44A and double dwarf 
milo.

Dr. Davis thinks the millets 
wuuld mature, but has no idea 
about the market.

Black-eyed peas, would mature, 
but again the market should be 
checked.

Pinto beans might produce 1,200 
to 1.500 Dounds per acre, but a 
rainy harvest season in Septem
ber could be disastrous. Dr. Davis 
warns.

.As to value of the organic mat
ter and additional plant food from 
a crop it would be iin the general 
order of soybeans, but its green 
manure value would hardly offset 
more than half the cost.

" I f  one has any chance of sell
ing or feeding bundle feed or en
silage the sweet sorgo might be 
woithy of investigation,” he said.

Dr. Harold Loden, Paymaster 
Farms—

More than a hundred farmers 
have asked him what crops he 
could recommend and about avail
ability of seed.

"We've had some experience, 
when the hails were to the east 
uf Plaiiiview", be said, "now the 
boys the other side of town are 
wanting suggestions"

RS-501 is the best hybrid sor
ghum to plant now, according to

GARDEN CLU B  
W ILL M EET  JU L Y  21

The Garden Club will meet 
with .Mrs. Gordon Alexander on 
the third Tuesday afternoon,, 
which this month will fall on 
July 21. .All members are invited ■ 
to attend.

William Bullock 
Buried at Clarendon

William Newsom Bullock, 88. 
died at 5 a m Sunday in the hos
pital in Memphis. A retired farm
er. he had lived in the Brice Com
munity since 1905

Funeral services were conducted 
at 3 p.m. .Monday in the First 
Baptist Church of Clarendon. The 
Rev. Clifford Jester, of Spring 
I.,ake. the Rev, Goree Applewhite 
of I/Ockney and the Rev. W R 
Lawrence of Clarendon officiated

.Mr Bullock was born July 13. 
1870. in I.eon County, Tex.

He is survived by five sons. 
Earl E of Brice, Walter W. , Char 
ley Ix'onard and Oscar C., all of 
Amarillo, and Loyd C. Bullock of 
Vigo Park: four daughters. Mi.ss 
Emma Bullock of Vigo Park; Mi.ss 
Giissie Marie Bullock, of San Ang
elo. Mrs Pricie May Rhea and 
Mrs. Ida Cothern, both of Tuc- 
umcari; two half-sisters. Mrs. Rox- 
ey .McCotirfie of Fort Worth and 
Mrs .Alelha Burrows of Tucson. 
.Ariz: 20 grandchildren and 28 
great-granlchildren

Burial was in Citizens Cem 
etery with services under the dir 
pction of Murphy Funeral Home 
of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Bullock and 
children attended the funeral of 
his grandfather in Clarendon Mon
day afternoon.

M ETHODIST MEN H A V E  
j M EETIN G  I
I The Methodist Men met in reg-| 
I ular session Tuesday morning with j 
' fourteen members present. Messrs, j 
Gene Morris and Charles Sarchet i 

jwere cooks for the breakfast. 
'Hugh Nance presided. A general 
: discussion of various projects for 
the group was held. Extermina
tion of bats in the church was dis- 
cus.sed.

Misses Sue l^anham and Shelia 
'Jarnagin were brought to their 
homes in Silverton on Monday of 

I this week. They have been in 
; Northwest Texas Hospital in A- 
marillo since being involved in an 
auto accident some weeks ago. 
Both are reported to be making 
rapid recovery from their injuries j

ing, bare back bronc riding, sad-1 
die bronc riding, bull riding, and | 
barrel racing. The stock is being' 
furnished this year by Claud Hays. I

GROUP RETURNS 
HOME FROM CAMP

Robert Bomar. Martha Mills, 
Buddy Comer, Camellia Comer. 
Juni Faye Self. Jeanne Davis and 
Dwin Davis returned Friday eve
ning from a two-week's session 
at Blue Haven Youth Camp. Blue 
Haven is a summer camp for boys 
and girls located in the Sierra de 
Cristo .Mountains west of Las Veg
as, New Mexico

The group received the follow
ing special award badges; Martha 
.Mills. Handicraft Bible. Hiking, 
Honor Cabin. Camp Fire; Camellia 
Comer, Bible. Honor Cabin. Camp 
Fire. Nature Study, Hiking; Joni 
Faye Self. Camp Fire, Bible. Honor 
Cabin. Handicraft. Hiking. Nature 
Study, Buddy Comer. Honor Cab
in. Hiking. Sports. Camp Fire. 
Handicraft. Bible; Robert Bomar, 
Bible, Handicraft. Hiking. Camp 
Fire, Sports; Dwin Davis, Hiking. 
Campfire, Spurts, Handicraft, Je
anne Davis. Bible. Honor Cabin. 
Camp Fire, Handicraft, and Hik
ing

TTiere were over 50 campers in 
attendance this session and 35 
-tafi members from various parts 
of the country.

Mr and Mrs. J L S<lf and Mr. 
and Mrs Leo Comer brought the 
children home. Mr and Mrs. 
Brubs Bomar and Mr and Mrs. L 
E. Davis had taken the group up 
two weeks earlier

our experience An effort is being 
made to see how many farmers 
would want it. A supply has been 
located at Lincoln. Neb, and the 
seed will be ordered if there's de
mand

Double Dwarf Yellow Sooner Mi
lo is available. It is what we used 
to call 60-day milo.

In both cases 2.500 to 3.00 pound 
yield might be expected.

German millet seed is available. 
We know no market for the seed 

night now". Dr. Loder said. "It 
can be planted anytime in July 
and will make two to three tons 
of hay. good hay".

.About this millet hay. In 1957 
Lockview planted it late Any hay 
would have sold that year.
.Cut the hay in the dough and 
It has practically the same feed 
except male horses

"Cattle feeders like it". Dr Lo
den said. "It would move to the 

; feed lots on price comparative 
with other hay".

TO C E L E B R A T E  W EDDING  
A N N IVERSARY

.Mr and Mrs Woodrow Bice, 
ong-time residents of Briscoe 
Count), will be celebrating their 
went) fifth wedding anniversary 
on Sunday. July 19 TTiey invite all 
heir neighbors and friends to call 

at their home from 2 until 6 on 
hat day They are not mailing for- 

' nal invitations, but are asking 
everyone who can. to come.

Funeral Read For
1

Mrs. Sara Bedwell
I
I .Mrs Sara Bedwell, 66, a res
ident of Briscoe County since 1927,. 

I died at 4:10 a.m. Jully 14. in Swi- 
j sher County Hospital at TNilia.
I Funeral services were conducted 
I at 3 p.m yesterday in the First 
' Baptist Church of Quitaque, with 
I the Rev, Bob Beck, pastor, and 
the Rev. G. A- Elrod, of Silverton, 
officiating.

Coach Redin to Speak 
At Cage Clinic

Harley J, Redin. Wayland Bap
tist College athletic director and 
coach of the Hutcherson Flying 
Queens, five time National .A.Al’ 
Champions, has been asked to 
speak. Jully 18. at the Girl's Bas
ketball Summer Clinic. Huntsville

Sponsored by the Texas High 
School Girl's Basketball Coaches 
.As-enciation, thi.s summer clinic 
will feature two da.vs of lectures 
and disru.ssions on high school 
girls' basketball, climaxed by the 
annual North-South girl's All-Star 
Basketball Game.

"What College Offers” will be 
the subject of Rodin's speech. Sev
en members of the two all-star 
teams have indicated plans to at 
end Wayland this fall, making 
them potential Flying Queens of 
the future.

Selected by the girl's coaches of 
Texas, the teems consist of squad 
numbering 16 players, eight for
wards and eight guards. A ll girls 
come from high schools classified 
either AA. A. or B

L IT T L E  LE A G U E  
SEASON STANDINGS

R€^ Sox ___________________  10 2
Blue S o x ______________________ 5 6
Gold Sox ___________________  5 6
Indians ______________________  3 S

Mrs. Bedwell was bom Septem 
! ber 8. 1908 She was married to 
1 .Nathan L  Bedwell. The couple 
I lived in the Gasoline community 
for a number of years before mov- 

, mg to Quitaque

! She is survived by her husband;
: a san. Lawrence Bedwell of Plain- 
view; four daughters. Mrs. Ruby 
King of Quitaque, Mrs. Opal Brox- 
son of Sunray, Mrs. Imogene Beth
el of Lamesa and Mrs Christine 
Grundy of Silverton; Three sisters 
Mrs Betty GGilbert of Nashville,, 
.Arkansas. Mrs, Flossie Westbrook 
of Tulsa. Oklahoma, and Mrs Lula 
Hedrick of Texarkana. Arkansas. 
10 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Burial was in Quitaque Cem
etery with services under the 
direction of Robert* Funeral 
Home.

ATTEN D  FU N ER A L OF COUSIN
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Jasper, Mr. 

and Mrs. Lowell Calloway and 
Dawn Jasper attended the funeral 
of their cousin, Mrs. Hazel G. 
Dozier. 51, of Gniver. in the Meth
odist Church Saturday afternoon,. 
Survivors include her husband, 
Tom Dozier and a daughter of 
Gruver; her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
N. S. Jasper of San Diego, two 
swlers, two brothers and two 
grandchildren.

I Mrs. J. R Burson. Mrs. Guy 
' Whitacre, Mrs, Les Weaks and 
Miss Maudine Burson. of Plainview 
and Mrs. Milton Bell and Kay, 
of Monrovia. California, were over
night guests of Mr. and Mrs Shel
by Haynes on Monday Mrs. Bur
son is the mother of all the ladies. 
AH are former Silverton residents. 
One sister, Mrs. O. Z. Light, o f 

, Panhandle, waa absent.
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Thinking Back

S K IS C O t COUNTY N1W8 

HONOR M OTHfR ON BIRTHDAY

Publithad Ev*ry Thursday at Silvarton, Taxas 
By Charlas and Mary Ann Sarchat

Subscription (In Briscoa County) par yaar ____  . .  $2.00
Subscription (Outsida Briscoa County) par yaar SXOO farm degrees
Entared as sacond^lass mail rnattsr at tha Post Otfico at Silvorton,

Taxas, undar tno Act of Congrass of March 3, 1S79.
A D V ERTISIN G  RATES

Mfant Ads, Obituarios, Rasolutions of Rospact, Cards of Thanks, 
•nd Poatry— 3 cants par word par issuo. No ad for lass than 35c

R A M G I

i  On Sunda>, July 12, Mrs Jack 
I liimmell of Crosby, North llakota, 

FIVE YEARS AGO. . Local F K A Mr and Mrs Vinson Smith of Sil 
members attending the State Con-1 I'erton and J B. Smith of Lu ot . 
venlion are Carl Caunt as deU'Kate "lonored Iheir mother, Mrs. ot 
and W D. Kowell as alternate ■ sSmilh with a dinner on er 
delegate. Douglas Oneal and Don j  ^ t̂h birthday Monlie Smith o 
Ledbetter will receive their state Silverton, her youngest grandson, 

J. L. "Shorty” | i>aked the birthday cake.
West is selected local softball ’ Those present were Junice and 
commissioner . . l»c a l softball, .Montie Smith of Silverton. Mr 
team drops games in Lockney lea- i and Mrs. Joe Smith. Jr and Van 
gue. . .Leroy Saul to speak a t ! of Hereford. -Mr. and Mrs J C. 
Lions Club. . Mr and .Mrs. Elbert \ Fuller of I’ lainview, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickerson. .Mr and Mrs. Bryant Charley Andrews and grandchild- 
Eddleman and daughters and Mr ren. of Aiken, and Milton Teague 
and Mrs Bruce Elddleman and' of Hoydada Mr and Mrs H Ro> 
children attended the Golden Wed-' Brown called in the afternoon

' ’1*rou°d like to thank everyone 'M /^SSIFIED  ADS
for the many cards, visits and
the other nice things done for 
me during my stay in the hospital 

Sue lainham 
CARD OP THANKS

We want to express our deep 
est gratitude and thanks for the 
flowers, visits, assistance and sym
pathy and to everyone who helped 
in any way at the death of our lo\ 
ed one.

The family of A, D Kiddle

F E R T IL IZ E R , Ahhydrous Ammo 
IK. *11 formula of dry FortllUors. 
Rio* ready to <»o. See Jennings 
Farm Supply, _
WA.NTED Ironing and plain sew- 

Marie Bishop Rhone 2826 
17tfc

CARD  OP THANKS
1 wish to thank my raa-i 

and good neighbors
thniivhtflil an/4 s ^

mg

thoughtful and kind i^J 
recent illness Alw, ^  
the cards, visits and ,,13 
words. May God bleu J  
every one of you ”

Marvin Reynol,k

ding Anniversary of Mr and Mrs. 
W C Eddleman at the home of 
Mrs. Reg Cushenberry in Quita- 
que. . Mr and Mrs. J. J. Vardell 
celebrate their Golden Wedding 
.\nniversary Hershiel F Har
rison stationed at White Sands. 
New Mexico . . .A baby daughter, |

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Penley, 
of Spearman, spent .Monday night 
and Tuesday of last week here 
with her sister and family, Mr 
,nd -Mrs Charles Cowart

WHE.N YO l'R  SOIL BANK LAND 
needs shredding, see Pascal Gar
rison. Phone Bean 4582. 23-tfc

IRRIGATION PL.MP SER V IC E - 
ONE W AY DISC GRINDING —  
CESS POOL PUMPING. Phone 
3891. K N McDaniel 23-tfc

SILVERTW 
BARBER SRlI

SUSIE WYNN

Visitors over the week end with 
Mr and Mrs. J E. Wheelock were 

; his brother. Mr Carroll Wheelock 
I of .Mid-West City, Oklahoma and 
his nephew Mr Travis Wheelock 

, of Lubbock, and his small sun

as easy to set 
as a clock!

Diana Jean, was born to Mr and 
Mrs Bob McWilliams . . Mrs. J j  Mr L C Yates’ nephew and 
D McGavock is hostess to Help-' son of Dallas came by Tuesday 
ing Hand Club Nancy Kay Long ' on their way to New Mexico, spent 
celebrates her fourth birthday i the night and left early Wednes- 
with a party in the home of her day morning. They were traveling 
parents. . Rev. G. .A. Elrod took: to see .Mr Yates' brother and 
a group of Intermediate boys from ' came bark through early Saturday 
the First Baptist Church to camp ‘ morning They report a wonderful 
at the Plains Baptist Assembly trip and that Mr. Yates' brother, 
near Floydada. . Mr. and Mrs Frank, is doing fine 
Monroe Lowrey have returned
from a trip to Colorado, South yipj m o  Moreland was a 
Dakota and other points of inter- patient in the Lockney hospital 
est. .Mrs. Hugh .Nance attended from Sunday through Wednesday 
a W S C.S. cub-district meeting of last week 
in Quitaque . . . McWilliams have

family reunion. . treatment. .Mr and .Mrs Merle

TEN  Y EA R S  AGO . . .Visitors in Montague, a boy. .Mr and Mrs J 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs Printr B Whitefield. a girl; Mr and 
Brown on Monday were Mr Q Mrs. J W Kimbell, a boy. . Ice 
E Brown and daughter. Miss Lala cream supper enjoyed in the home 
of Amarillo; Mrs John Hutchin- of Mrs Roy Brown Miss Erma 
son of Hereford. Uoyd Brown of Lee May honored with shower 
Nacadoches. . . Bom to Mr and Mr and Mrs Eugene Ixing visit- 
Mrs Leo Comer of Amarillo, a cd Mr and .Mrs. J. K Bean Sun- 
boy. . .Little Randy Marcus is day
home from the polio ward at Plain pipyggig YEARS AGO Mrs

! Mr. and Mrs James F Davis, 
Diane, Barbara and Jim and .Mr 
and MSs Roy Mack .Walker 
liff. Jimmy and Cynthia s)>ent 

the week end in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, going through the Cavern 
on Sunday.

AUTOM OTIVE Suppllas: Cham 
pion plugs, Firastona and Pannsyl 
vania Tirat, Exida Battarias, prica3 
to sail. Saa Jannings Farm Sup 
ply.

r - - - - - qX M I L T O N ’S *

FOR SALE: 3-room house with 
bath, attached garage, preisure 
pump and 3 lots. See H. Roy 
Brown Phone 2671. 24-tfc

RADIO A TV SEIViJ

Phone 3241
^ SilvertQn.̂ 'l>X|i I

Mr and Mrs Charles Cowart, 
harles Edwin and Chyrel met 
Ir and Mrs Pendley and sons, 
if Spearman, in the home of his 

parents. Mr and Mrs l.on Pend 
lev. in .\niarillo on Sunday .

Mrs I,ena Northeutt and Mr 
.,i,J .Mr̂  D T Northeutt were in 
.kmarillo on Monday .Mrs lama 
Northeutt visited Mrs Bob Farn
sworth

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED: 
Lumbi-r Shed and Office Build

ing, of .Meacham Lumber Co., 
Turkey, Texas. S«*e R B Meach
am. 49(H 17th St Telephone SW 
3̂ 2837. Lubbock. Texas, or Orlin 
Stark, (juitaque, Texas. 24-tfc

SEE US . . .  ,
IF  YO U ARE THINkJ  
ABOUT SELLING Y d  

FARM  OR RAN^  
S E E  E A R L S  dS;

Goociran • (roj
WANTED Good Used Piano S«e 
J E ■ D»k-" Minyard. 27 tfe

R E A L  ESTATE SROid 
R O Y A L t h e a t r e  1(3

Phone WYdown SMI 
TU LIA , TEXAS

WITH NIW  S IM P U n n  OVEN riM IR

view Miss Carlyn Wimberly 
marries Bill Jo .Montgomery . 
Governor Jester is found dead 
aboard train . Mr and Mrs. Glen

W EEK END GUESTS
Mr and .Mrs Lyndon Stephens 

and family were week end guests 
of Mr anil Mres W A Stephens 
Other visitors Sunday afternoon 
were .Mr and Mrs R E Stephens. 
Mr and .Mrs Homer Stephens and 
Mr and Mrs Doyle Stephens and 
daughters. Mr and Mrs EIN rt 
Stephens and family, Mr and .Mrs 
Douglas Eorbes, Mr and Mrs 
Herbert Stephens and family, Sil 
verton. and Mr and .Mrs. Neil 
Woodfin and children, of Rankin

FOR RENT Nice downstairs bed
room .Northeast corner of house, 
has nice cross ventilation, private 
entrance MEN t)N LY  Mrs. Carl S 
Crow Phone 2581. Silverton tfc

We Work

IRRIGATION PUMP S E R V IC E , 
PO RTABLE DISC RO LLIN G , CESS  
POOL PUMPING. R. N. McOAN- 
lE L . PHONE 3IA1. 3S-Hc

1 D/. L/nn
I  OPTOMETRIST
X 212 North AAsmi 
*  Phono S-2262 Tulis )|

WANTT':D Used Cash Register 
Susie Wynn 29-2tc

• Controls • FuN WK>l̂  Stortft
■tAHOVAkll 

OVIN POORS ^
• Litrs-Tsst Csirod Unit Dr««vt I'Wt rw, l/r« an Men N> 'Ml I
• Focutod Host Broilsr • Mu-«r Mctch

•M* tKmtt Ow SMi CWM
•MM iw cm imek mm*.» M 1
MM Mi <MM> M*M CMMM i• No-Dr ip Cooktop Co tea

were in Tulia Friday afternoon 
. . L. D Griffin is here on fur-

. . lough visiting his wife and other
Undsey visited in_ Plainview on ^,„„roe Lowrey

VISIT IN T U R K EY

NO CTHH RANGI DOIS SO MUCH . . . W  S c „  N

f lu . ’l l  
c • u B • *>

*
SILVERTO N

JEHNiitGS SUPPLY
PH. 2251 - 2321

Sunday . . ..Mr. and .Mrs. Pascal 
Garrison and Mr. and .Mrs, Cecil 
Seaney were in Lubbock on Fri
day. . UT.D. Club meets with Mrs. 
L D Griffin. Jr . Miss Erma Lee 
May, daughter of Mrs. J H May, 
marries
Folsom. New Mexico . . Briscoe 
County Hospital news- .Mrs Floy 
■McCltindon. Hico. Texas, treat
ment. Mr.s .Avanclle MeJimsey, 
treatment, Randy Marcus, treat
ment. Mrs F T  Le-c. Quitaque.

of Happy was visiting here the 
first of the week. Mrs W W A- 
llard arrived home for a months 
visit . . The L T D Club meets 
with Mrs Ware Fogerson . .A 

loiisiiiei - .. horse stepped on Fred Branii.m's
i Mr William Burchard of , , ,, Jfoot Sunday . .

Dr and Mrs W A Sedgwick 
.Mrs Cora Donnell and Mr. and 
Mrs Will Smithee visited Mr and 
Mrs R C Green in Turkey Sun
day afternoon

RELIABU: MAN OR WOMAN 
to distribute complete line of cig
arettes, candy, nut and gum 
through new automatic merchan
diser No selling We will estab
lish accounts for you if you wrtsh 
To qualify, party must have car 
and cash capitol of $4tX) to $1700 
which IS .secured. Excellent earn
ings part time Full time more 
Write P.O Box 1055. Boise. Ida
ho 29-ltc

I
mi YOOR
K m  J C 5 T S

\ 1 1  It .  9 V’. i  :• J

T K c N  REM !IV ,3Sa!

AT OUR STORE YOU

W ILL  FIND E V E R Y  DAY LOW

PR ICES  ON Q U A LITY G RO CERIES,

M EATS AND STA PLES.

AS A BONUS, YOU W ILL EE  P LEA SED  WITH

TH E PLEA SA N T ATM OSPHERE OF OUR STORE

AND COURTEOUS TR EATM EN T BY OUR

S A LE S  PERSO N N EL.

NANCE' S  FOOD S T O R E

TW EN TY YEA S AGO J N i
Morton <>f this city received the 
surprise of his life Saturday when 
a fellow from .Muskogee. Oklahoma ! 
intriduced himself as hi.s brother 
The stranger was Ed Morton and 
the two brothers had not seen 
each other for forty-four years. . , 
ury weather must break if crops 
are to survive . The home of 
.Mrv W T. .Shelton wa* the seen:- 
of a family reunion Sunday, July 9 
wh'-n her ehilren and grandchild 
ren met with her . Mr. and Mrs 
!1 II ,y Brown plan to leave on 
Saturday on a vacation trip to 
I'olorado . . Dee McWilliams and 
Ci'iti.v Bingham made a luismes- 
trip to Wichita Falls last week. . . 
Ila/el Dee McGa\(K‘k is spimding 
‘ in'- v ;-(k in .\marillo with her .-i.'̂ - 
ter. Ruth MeGavoek .. Mr. and 
Mrs. It. ,\. McDaiiio! plan to vi.sit 
relatives in Tulia Friday and .Sat 
■irday and attend the Picnic. .

Mr and .Mrs Chester Smith, 
-in and Ricky, of Chula Vista. 

California, arrived here on Tues- 
'a> evening of last week for a 
i.-iit with her mother. Mrs W .M 
rd. o!h-.T relatives and friends

*-’OR SALE Practically new push- 
tvpe lawn mower Mrs John Bean

29 2lp

Mr and Mrs B»-rnie May went 
o Denison on Sunday tu vi'it her 

father. H E Bothe. until Wednes
day.

Mr aand .Mrs. Clifford Sim 
lions, of Plainview. visited Mr 
and Mrs. Bob McDaniel. Sr. on 
S:itiirday The ladies are sisters.

Mr and Mrs W J Hyatt. Jr 
and children, of Plainview. w in 
•tiinday visitors with Mr. and -Mr* 
\\ .1. Hyatt. Sr.

SWIMMING C LA S S ES  |
2 Classes each week for 5 week* 

New icision began July IS 
Late registration will be accepted
Classes fiir BEtilNNERS. INTER 
MEDIATF:s . and ADVANCED 
swimmers.
I*i\DIES' cla.ss on Wednesday eve
nings at 6 15 .\ diving class will 
also be given this session. 
REGLSTRATION:
Monday. July 13 1 6
Tuesday, July 14 9 12,

-
T m EKE'S mO S'!,/;,

T m at Caki esCA'' "c I
« O ukO  o f  m*.3C" '

>*OCp*sTE k

INSURANCE
Want Insurance t)iat 

band’  Drop in. well t 

plan a well rounded Inŝ r-': 

gram. Then you'll know. 

protected financially

Iv DSIVE-IN

III‘ SI. Marsha and Tohi Rowell 
are visiting their grandmother, 
Mr Zela Hawkins of Colorado 
i !'■ . ri'xas. this week. Mrs. Haw- 

ins came to get the girls on Sat
urday Th'‘ cirls are the daughters 
of -Mr and .Mrs. ,\. J. Kowell

ĜUARANT!

THURSDAY  
JU LY  16

TH IRTY Y EA R S AGO . What's 
■iTong with the church is that it 
is full of hypocrites, indifferent 
memliers, lightening - bug Christ
ians who are on and off, mostly 
•>ff," thundered Rev. R. P. Davis 

I  Tuesday night who is doing the 
preaching at the big union revival 
here. Briscoe County Fair en
dorsed by lions. Bomar 4  Brown ' 
delivered a new John Deere trac
tor to S L. Wright TTiursday of last 
week Mr. Wright has a farm ac
ross TMle Canyon. . .

!!EY BOY. KEY GIRL
LOUIS PRIMA

.Mr. and .Mrs. K M Fleming 
were in Byers from Thursday 
through Sunday visiting hi.s moth- 
or, .Mrs. Josie Fleming, other re
latives and friends.

FR ID A Y A SATURDAY  
JU LY  17 A 18

ALIAS JESSE JAMES
BOB HOPE 
PLUS TH E

CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT

Mr and .Mrs. E. R. Cox and 
children of Borger, spent Sunday 
here with Mr. and Mrs. L  L. 

i rhornton and Lynn.

NOTICE
PO RTABLE DISC 

ROLLING 
Phone 3891 

R. N. McDANIEL

-Mr and Mrs. George Seaney i 
spent Sunday with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seaney, 
near .Masterson. David and Donna 
Sue returned home with them for 
a weeks visit.

PAHERSON & 
JOHANSSON

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
JU L Y  19 . 20

SOME U K E IT HOT
M ARILYN  MONROE 

TONY CURTIS

SPRAYI NG CHEMI CALS
AIRPLANE S GROUND RIGS

m m m  su pply  co.
CALL 2251 OR 232 i SILVERTON, TEX.

W ED N ESD A Y A THURSDAY  
JU L Y  21 • 22

COMPULSION
DIAN E VA ISE

PALACE
SA TU RD A Y NIGHT

ALIAS JESSE JAMES
BOB HOPE

SUNDAY M ATIN EE

SOME LIKE IT HOT
M ARILYN  MONROE

FOR SALE

Box Car
SEE AKD MOUIRE "
MET COIF SH irE

PHONE 2691 SILVE*i

BR 4-5678 IN BORGER 
RUSSELL

5233 A IRPO RT ROAD
COMPAHJ

IHURSI

\
demonsi

R(

Sitv e i
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Refrigeration Ser., Plumbing & Wiring 
Cali 2251 or 2321 Day or Night
':^NING5 SUPPLY COMPANY

IN WARM W EATH ER

a t t e n d  m u s ic  w o r k s h o p  I •a l''" ''''w as  Kiven Miimc teacher* 1 fo o d  p o is o n in g  COAAAAOW

0 ,h .  S .n d ,rs  .„ d  ' " > »  * "  • » -  —  ...e n d H  '
^ rc  in Amarillo, Friday and Sat- luncheon was
urd*> to • E>ancia Clark The Tolzien Music Store
Piano Workshop A lecture and 'm anllo sponsored the meet- 
demonstration of new teachinc ' " I

Lions lloct
Int•mottonal Protidon

NO W IL L ?  WHO IN H ERITS  
TH E P R O P ER T Y ? LOCAL AND AREA NEW5 Bin

Nothing can live without food, 
suitable temperatures and an ap- 
propriat6 amuunt of moisture. 
This applies to man, animals, fish 
-and plants.

It also applies to bacteria!

The range of needs for bacteria 
IS slim, but when they are present 
bacteria can be very prolific, mul
tiplying themselves by the mil
lions in mere minutes.

I That is why food poisoning is 
so much more common in warm 
weather-and why you need to be 
especially careful now about pre
paring food and storing it.

What model do you need?

WFVE GOT IT IN A 
6l64a O W M F65

The main rule to remember is 
that bacteria which are apt to 
cause food poisoning thrive best 
in lukewarm foods.

Thus if you make it a haro-fast 
habit to keep hot foods hot and 
and cold foods cold, the chances of 
bacteria getting a foothold are 
slim.

However. there are certain 
foods that have proven to be more 
^usceptable to bacteria's growth 
and the resulting food poisoning 

' conditions.

Ci.iii-me L. Slurni ot Manawa,
Wi»n>ii.'.iii was elected Interna- 
loiial Pre.ident of Lion* Inter-

n.itioiial at the Association s 
t.'f (1 Annual Convention in New 
Vo'k City Lions InternationaL 
with W(i iiOO memtiers in 92 coun- 
ri". Ji leaions. is the world *

I sei vice duo uiganizution 
r. Intel national ij Ocstko.jwu
lot Its many youth programs, 
coiiiniuiiity service projects, 
light cuiiservatiun activ.ties and 
a d to the blind Last year Lions 
Club* aruunc the globe com 
ploted more than lao.OOO indi
vidual worthwhila community 
service projecta.

For instance, egg and milk m ix-, 
tures. including custards and 
meats, either in salads or sand- 

I wit hes, and potato salad-one of 
the most popular picnic foods- 
arc ofen quickly suspt‘cted when 
food infections occur in summer

are eligible, according to the pro
visions of the grant from the Uni
ted States Office of F.ducation. 
However, students who commute 
to the campus daily are eligible 
if their academic records are suf
ficiently high.

.Making sandwiches and wrap
ping them in wax paper to let 
dand for hours before eating is 
just a.sking for trouble. Keep them 
well refrigerated!

Potato salad can give lots of 
trouble. The best way to avoid it 
IS to chill all the ingredients be- 

I fore mixing, and then store the 
' salad in SH.\LLOW containers in 
the refrigerator Deep bowls re- 
'ain the room temperatures in the 
center portions.

Whatever crops you grow, there’s a Massey- 
Ferguson 65 waiting lor you. You con choose youre 
in Standard, High Arch, or in Dual or Single 
Wheel Tricycle models. Come in today . . .  Let us 
show you this great new 4-plow Ferguson System 
tractor. . .  On every model of this tractor, there are 
pads for mid-mounted cultivators: and all front 
ends are interchangeable. Look, compare. . .  you II 
be a Massey-Ferguson man!

[ Everyone loves a picnic. Enjoy 
I them, but a portable ice box and a 
I thermos bottle are musts if you 

ire going to minimize the chance 
of summer food poisonings.

The policy that prompted Con
gress's passing the National De
fense Education Act includes “

. the security of the nation re
quires the fullest development of 
the mental resources and technical 
skills of its young men and women 

.We must increase our efforts 
to identify and educate more of 
the talent of our nation. This re
quires programs that will give as
surance that no student of ability 
will be denied an oportunity for 
higher education because of fin
ancial need . .

I Your MASSEY-FERGUSON Dealer

J . E. "DOC" MINYARD
Massey-Ferguson & Allis Chelmers Dealer 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE FOR 

SUPERIOR STUDENTS

 ̂ Plainview, July 9 (spl) Wayland 
Baptist College has SIO.OOU in 
National Defense lioan Funds a- 
.ailable for superior students this I 

fall, according to H. L. Mitchus.son | 
illege h'.isinecs man.iger to whom ' 
pplicalions should be sent.
Uiii> full-time superior students

Because of the shortage of 
qualified teachers which has dev
eloped in recent years and which 
IS expected to continue to in- 
erease. the government has made 
a provision for the cancellation of 
a part of this loan as a special in
ducement. The law provides that 
up to 50 percent may he cancelled 
including interest, for five years 
of teaching in an elementary or 
.secondary school.

Further information may be had 
by writing Mr. .Mitchusson at Way- 
land Baptist College or by seeing 
him.

/wm

What will happen if you should 
die without executing a legal and 
proper will? Who will inherit your 
property? Vour husband, wife, 
mother, father, children, your 
wife's relatives The best way you 
can say who will have it is to pro
vide a will which will protect your 
rightful beneficiaries and dispose 
of your property in accordance 
with your wishes 

When a decea.sed has no will, 
or dies “ intestate" as the law calls 
it, the property of that person is 
distributed according to a detail
ed formula fixed by law. In some 
cases this may be the way you 
yourself would divide it-but in 
many cases it is not 

The provisions of the law con 
cerning the distribution c f the 
property of a person who dies 
without a will are complicated,' 
and all of the possibilities cannot 
be covered by a general statement.

There are dfferent rules for 
real estate and for personal prop
erty for community property and 
for separate property, for home
stead property, and for all of the 
many possible cumhinations of 
surviving relatives Each situation 
must be carefully studied to de
termine the correct distribution of 
the property.

For example, here is a general 
idea of how the community prop
erty which you and your s|>ouse 
have accumulated will be divided 
if you da not make a will prior to 
your death

If your husband survives and 
there are no children, the surviv
ing spouse receives all of the pro
perty.

If, in addition, there are sur
viving children or descendants of 
deceased children. they would 
divide one-half of the property, 
while the surviving spouse would 
receive the other one-half.

Of course, grandchildren do not 
share in the estate unless their 
parent who would inherit is de
ceased. And when descendants of 
previously deceased children do 
inherit, they receive only the por
tion that the child would have re
ceived, regardless of the number 
of such descendants.

An odd note, perhaps, is that 
the surviving spouse already owns 
one-half of the community estate 
prior to your death, and the law 
adds nothing to this share of the 
community share when there are 
children surs'iving.

When there are only children 
and their descendants surviving, 
they divide the entire community 
estate between them.

iThis column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inforni-not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who IS fully advised eoncerning 
the facts involved, because a slight

r

•Mrs A A. James is visiting her 
daughter and family, .Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Reynolds, and other rel
atives in Almogordo. New Mex 
ico.

■Mrs. J S Clark and Kenney, of 
Gainsville, and daughter. Mrs Lots 
Fellers and children, of Lewis- 
ville. spent last week here with 
■Mr and .Mrs W B Hughes. Mr 
and .Mrs Berton Hughes. Robert 
and Randy and .Mrs Troy Cox and 
I.atresa The W B Hughes are 
parents of Berton Hughes and 
Mesdames Clark and Cox On 
Thursday .Mesdames Cox and Ber 
ton Hughes and the visitors spent 
the day in Canyon, going through 
the museum and Palo Duro Can
yon

Mr and Mrs. L. B. Richards, 
uf Abilene, have been guesU of 
his son and wife, Mr and Mrs. 
Sid Richards, since Friday of last 
week L. B Richards is a former 
Briscoe county judge and lived 
here many years heforer going to 
Abilene thiry odd years ago

Mr and .Mrs E E. Minter and 
Gene of Amarillo, and Mr. and 
.Mrs Bill Thurman. Shirley and 
Paul of Dallas, spent the week end 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. A lvie 
.Mayfield. Jack and Dickie BTII 
Thurman is a nephew of E. E. 
•Minter

variance in facts may change the 
application of the law

Mrs. N. D. Nettleton, of Teague, 
IS spending a visit here with her 
parents. Mr and .Mrs J. S Watson 
other relatives and friends

F E R T I I I Z E R
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA 

PKOSPHORiC ACID
Dl'AL APPLiCATiON ON EITHER

J & L FERTILIZER CO.
SAM LEWIS ALVA JASPER

PLAINVIEW READY-BILT
1200 W. 5th 

Plainview, Texas

Building the finest Homes on the Plains

OWNED BY
HIGGINBOTHAM -  BARTLETT 

COMPANY 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

DR. 0. R. MMHTCSH
OPTOMETR'SI

211 South Main Str»*t. Phont YUkon 3-3460 
FLO YD A D A , T EX A S

l/p a Bteep mud-choked trash—Pontraetion pays off! Through « mountain stream—deep in Avintaquin Canyon.

N O  m o u n t a i n  g a t , m i s t e r ...

T h a t ’s a  Chespy w it h  P o s it r a c t io n !
That 3134 FleeUide ha* the sure
footed way* o f a big western bob
cat. Roams through high brush 
country that would buck the life 
out o f  moat trucks. Crosses 
streams without benefit o f a 
b r id ge .jC llm b s  ta lus grades 
where pinon won’t even grow. But 
that’s all routine for this Chevy, 
equipped with Positraction* rear 
axle. It ’s hard at it every day for 
the Utah Fish and Game com- 
niission. Figure about 60,000 
miles o f mountaineering before 
this Chevy is traded. And yet the

district o ffic e r  who drive* it 
would bet hie badge the tie rods 
won’t even need replacing!

Out in that wild, climbing Utah 
country, Chevy’s suspension and 
frame and brakes, iU Positrac
tion rear axle and Thriftmaster 
6 power are proving themselves 
under rougher conditions than 
most test engineers could dream 
up. They’re proving that Chev
rolet’s advanced engineering and 
design ideas pay off—in spades— 
when the going gels especially 
mean and dirty.

Positraction, o f course, is a 
big plus on this job, providing 
the sure g r ip  needed to d ig  
through mud, snow, loose sand, 
whatever comes along. Could be 
that a Positraction-equipi>ed 
ton pickup is the answer for your 
area o f operation. Or maybe a 
4-wheel drive Chevy. We’ve got 
trucks that specialize in getting 
in and out o f any kind of coun
try. Talk to your dealer about 
your needs. He’ll show you what 
tough trucks are made of.

*Optional at extra cost

No job’s too tough for a Chevrolet truck!

See your local authorized Chevrolet denier!

Simpson C hevro le t Company
T e l e p h o n e  3 2 0 1

,1 leraa

isiws

Fri|idair«
Frsst'Proif

Refrigeratsr-
Freeztrs

fri|idairt 
Fri't-Prisf 

I Old 
Frdizirs

Frigidairi 
Ranges with 

"Pull N Clean" 
Ovens

Frigidairi
3-Ring

Ag'tatar
Washers

Fngidairt
Filtrater
Dryer

WE HAVE EXTRA BIG VALllES m OUR 
FRIGIDAIRE FOOD FREEZERS

GOME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR FREEZERS, 
AND MAKE YOUR GH O IG E- 

W E 'U  MAKE YOU A ROOD DEAL!

We Offer You Iheie Services:
DITCH DIGGING BUILDING SUPPLIES

READY-MIX
CONCRETE

FOGERSOIILIIMBEII & SUPPLY CO.
PHONE 2561

YOUR D E A L E R
SILV ER TO N , T E X A S

l i i i
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BRISCOI COUNTY N lW t

T

LA R G ER  CROP OF W H ITE  
W INGS S EEN  FOR F A L L

The 1959 white-winged dove 
breeding population has been esti
mated to be 38 per cent greater 
than in 1958. according to the 
Director o( W ildlife Restoration. 
Texas Game and Kish Commis<.ion. 
A  censii.' conducted June 1120. 
in the Kio Grande Valley, indicates 
the breeding population for the 
State this year is about 338,000 
birds.

Based on findings of previous 
years, existing breeders usually 
reproduce a number equal to the 
number of breeding birds. This 
means that around 676.000 white- 
wings are possible for the fall 
hunting season.

A  maximum kill of around 180,- 
000 birds may be expected if a 
hunting season is ordered This

would leave a carry over of ap
proximately 496.000 birds for pot
ential breeding population for 
1960

I Based on the recent census and 
j other findings, it has been recom- 
■ mended to the U.S. Kish and Wild- 
lif- Servici’ in Washington that 
there be a mid-September three 
half-day open season on the whiti*- 

. wings of alternate days. It has also 
been suggested that the bag limit 
be 10 white winged or mourning 
doves, or 10 white-winged and 
mourning doves in aggregate, 
with shooting hours from 2 p m. to 
sunset

A  final ruling on the date and 
limit of the white winged dove 
hunt will be decided at the next 
Commission meeting scheduled 

for July 24.

Jelly Glasses
9 0 ' PER

DOZEN
S E A N E Y

HARDWARE & FURNITURE

"LINE UP WITH BEAR “
We have trained mechanics who 

can lake care of your
WHEEL BALANCING

AND

AL I GNI NG
needs promptly and efficiently. 

'You're There With Bear'

Pbon« 3201

Front-end Service For all 
Your Vehicles

SIMPSON CHEVROLET

( i O n v e r l il ) l e s  Reach New Peak in Popularity

A

H*r t I

A TTEN D S C LA SS REUNION
Ray Thompson was in Aher- 

r.afhy from Friday through Sunday 
for the town's Gulden Jubilee. He 
attended Homeeuming at the High 
School and a reuniun of the clas.s 
with which he was graduated from 
the high school. Mrs. Thompson 
and their daughter, Mrs Theoclore 
Strange, iH'bby and David Ray 
went down on Saturday for the 

celebration.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harrell mov
ed to I’ lainview on Saturday where 
he is employed. Mrs. Harrell is a 
sister to .Mes.srs K .M. Fleming 
and Walter Fleming.

.Mr. and Mrs Shellie Tomlin and 
his mother, Mrs. K Tomlin, spent 

, the week end in Wichita Kalis with 
.relatives, Mrs E. Tomlin visited 
I her brother-in-law and family. Mr 
and .Mrs Roy Tomlin. Mr. and .Mrs 
Shellie Tomlin were overnight 
guests of her parent*, Mr and Mrs. 
R T  O'Brien

T M U M D A V , JULY ^  |

I FA M ILY  REUNION HELD

A Harrison lamily reunion 
held on Saturday and Sundiy . 
a lake near C'omniache Mrs. w 
Howell (nee Harrisoni. her >iu,| 
brothers and two sisters were 
present along with many of 
(ic.scendenls and several other n. 
lalives. Mr and Mrs Uiwell 
ell and daughters, of 
Oklahoma, took Mrs W .V 
well to Comanche and ren 
there for a longer visit Mr m 
.Mrs Virgil W Baldwin and 
Mr and Mrs .-Xubrey Rowell 
Mr and Mrs Frank Mercer p̂ . 
gy and .Sandra also attended tb 
reunion on fiaturday They rep^ 
a nice crowd, pleasant weather nf 
an enjoyable lime renewing k» 
ship relations and reminiscim

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Mercer 
to Grand Prairie on Saturday 
their daughter and family 
and .Mrs. Fldgar Holt and Pat 
had been spending their \acati« 
with relatives and friends in tth 
area

THUR

Convertibles have reached a new peak in popularity this year and one of the 
reasons for it is Buick’s Electra 225 shown with its counterpart of the skies, the 
jet-powered Lockheed Electra. The sleek lines of Buick's 1959 styling enhances the 
appeal the convertible has for the motorist, so much so that sales of Buick conver
tibles this year already are double what they were during all of last year.

OLD TIM E SINGING H ELD
I I.ee Deavenport says he had a 
wonderful time at a singing in the 

' home of Mr and Mrs Montgomery 
! in Plainview Monday evening. Sev
eral good singers of this area 
were present and good gospel sing
ing was enjoyed.

I,

.Mr and Mrs. L. L. Thornton 
visited Haynes McGlendon, Shelia 
Jarnagin and Sue Lanham. pa
tients in Northwest Texas Hospi
tal in Amarillo on TTiursday of 
last week.

Central Slater News Views
ROOT RATIN G —Young hybrid 
sprouts get a "health check" 

p by Cargill corn research lech- 
-nician at St. Peter (Minn.) lab.

"  /Healthiest seeds—even stronger 
than those producing 1959's esti
mated 4-biRion bushel record 
crop—will be used to breed fu
ture crops.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mart Self, Mr. | 
ind .Mrs. R. E. Sweek. Lela Faye, | 
Jerry and Rhonda and Mr. and 
•Mrs. Pete Hale and Ronald Dean 
attended a Sweek family reunion 

I at the home of Mrs. J. B. Sweek 
in Mineral Wells from Thursday 
through Sunday. Mrs J. B. Sweek 
is the mother of Mess’-s. Self and 
Sweek A  large number of rela
tives were in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs Noble Lyde and 
daughters of Lubbock were week 
end guests o f her mother, .Mrs. 
Wiley Bomar. Sr., and other rela
tives here

Mr. and Mrs Wiley Bomar, Jr 
were in Lubbock on Monday where 
he had a check up on injuries 
sustained sometime ago in a 
wreck He is recuperating satisfac
torily but slowly.

The Real Mefoyt
BY CONRAD ALEXANOEl
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SHAGGY DOG STORY—Not ____;
a melon collie but a canine 
gourmet, this Leavenworth • 
(Kan.) cocker spaniel has ^  
liliing for watermelon. ^

SHOE FITS—Children of the old woman who lived in a shoe 
had nothing on these youngsters in Oconomowoc, Wis. Built 
originally as a parade float, the two-story plywood "ahoe”  ia 
being used now as a playhouse for kiddies.

G I A N T
W H I T E

S A L E
SWAN

SilvertOM, Texas

V8E FOR OLD DBSK
An old desk can be converted 

j to a sturdwuvorkbencb. Take of!
' the old to^and replace with 2 
by 4s, glued together. Make new
♦rsT\ w • • over*

Cov-'

B u ild in g  S u p p lie s
DITCH DIGGING

Concrete Work
TURN KEY COITRACT OR BY THE VMO
Jennings Supply Company

iooiclet Shows Wmy 
To Low-Cost Comfort

Want to be more comfortable 
in your home, and save money in 
the bargain? You- can. A new 
booklet, "Insulation' and 'Your 
Home," .tells how in clear, con
cise words snd illustrations.
- It’s available from the H*- 

tional MineraLWool AstooiaMon, 
2D06 Americas Building, New 
York 20,- N.Y. Enclose 10 cents 
to cover handling snd mailing 
costs.

W H ITE SWAN 300 SIZE

TOMATO JUICE 9 FO R S IJIO
W H ITE SWAN 303 SIZE

PEAR HALVES 4 FOR $l.n
W H ITE SWAN PINTO 300 SIZE

OEANS 9 FOR SI J n
GOLDEN CREAM  S T Y L E  303 SIZE

GORE 0 FOR SI.OO
White Swan Mustard or Turnip 303 can

GREENS 9 FOR SI.OO
W HITE SWAN W HOLE 303 SIZE

GREEN BEANS 4 FOR SI.0I
W HITE OR GOLDEN 100 SIZE

HOMINY I2F0RSI.00
W HITE SWAN 16 os. CANS

PORKS BEANS 0 FOR Si-00
LUNCHEON 303 SIZE

PEAS 5 FOR SI j n
14 OZ. B O TTLE

CATSUP 5 FOR SI.OO
RANCH S T Y L E  300 SIZE

BEANS TF0RSI.00
303 SIZE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 FOR $1-00

P EA  CH E S 303 GAN 5  FOR $100
LONGHORN SLAB

CALL 2351 OK 2321 SILVERTO N , T EX A S

LONGHORNBACON 4 9 c lF P M K r " ’5'“ ® 5 ?0
VINE R IP EN ED

TOMATOES
YOUR CHOICE

C A N T A L O U P E S 2 9 e
FR ID A Y  A SA TU RD A Y

Stafford Grocery

Lo.s. of 
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Mr»
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of Clovis. New Mexico, and Mrj 
and Mrs. Leroy Vardell and child
ren, of Gruver, were Sunday visit
ors with the men’s parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs J. J Vardell.

MISS MONROE
HONORED WITH

■Mrs. Ernest Davis, of Texline; 
DeAnne and Jack Green, of Chand
ler. Arizona, and Mrs W. T Haley

BRIDAL SHOWER
l s I l

of IMainview, wyre week end 
! Kuests of .Mr and .Mrs R L. Hill
Robert Haley and Susie .Mrs Ha 
ley is the mother of .Mrs Hill and 
•Mrs. Davis and Krandmother of 
DeAnna and Jack Green.

s  OUR SOIL ★  OUR STRENGTH =

I Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Eddleman 
; and Jealeta and Mr. and Mrs 
 ̂ Edwin Dickerson and children 
: spent the week end in Ruidoso, 
\ New Mexico. They were met there 
by .Mr. and .Mrs. George Wickware,

I of El Faso. Mrs. Wickware will be-

by Virgil Honson
Recently heavy rains have 

shown the effectiveness of prop
erly constructed conservation prac
tices. especially in the Quitaque 
area We were northwest of Quit- 
a<jue tollowing a heavy rain re- 
tently and observed a great deal 
cf la.shmg on fields in that area.

also observed several farms 
whi.c eood starts have been made 
gpf yjng practices under the Great 
Pla..n.s Frogram Where practices 
such as terraces and diversions 
»er< complete, little or no damage 
occured Tom Barbee, for example, 
tad a heavy rain recently that

did a great deal of damage tto 
unterraced fieidk. In contrast, 
on one field that was terraced 
this spnng no damage occured. He 
also had a diversion that function
ed well and helped fill a newly- 
constructed farm pond. O. R. Stark 
Jr., W M. Currie and Tom Fierce 
lisa had heavy rains on their 
places without appreciable dam- 
ersions were installed.

Others interested in completing 
plans for installing needed con
servation practices on their farms 
should feel free to contact the 
S C S  office in Silverton for as 
sistance.

remembered here as Anna V Bur- 
' leson who grew up here; she and 
■Mrs Eddleman. nee Ruby I.ee 
Dickerson, were girlhood chums 
but had not .seen each other for 
ten years.

Messrs Buster and Alan Dick
erson. of Lubbock, visited Mr and 
Mrs, F'lbert Dickerson Sunday 
afternoon. The men are brothers

.Miss Carlye Monroe, bride-elect 
of Robert Haley Hill, was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower in 
the home of Mrs. Ware Eogerson 
on Saturday, July 11. from 3:00 to 
5:00 in the afternoon, Mrs. Foger- 
son greeted the guests and pre
sented them to the honoree. Miss 
.Monroe, her mother, .Mrs Carver 
.Monroe and Mrs R. L. Hill, moth
er of the prospective bridegroom.

Mary Monroe, sister of the bride- 
elect. and Susie Hill, sister of the 
prospective groom, registered the 
sixty-five guests in an attractive 
musical bride's book.

Marsha Monroe, sister of the 
bride-to-be and Mrs. Jimmy Scott 
Whitfill served refreshments Di
ane Fogerson, Susan Anderson and 
Gay Lynn Calloway displayed the 
many gifts.

The bride's chosen colors of 
pink and white were carried out 
in boquets of cut garden flowers 
in the receiving rooms and in the

refreshments and serving table. 
The table was laid with a cut work 
linen cloth centered with an up
right heart made of white ribbon 
and pink net ruffles, backed by 
pink roses, based on white styro
foam. A miniature bride and 
groom stood just in front of the 
heart. “ Robert and Carlye” was 
embossed in glitter on a pink satin 
ribbon across the base of the sty
rofoam in front of the bride and 
groom, completing the artistic ar
rangement, handiwork of .Mrs Fo
gerson.

Pink fruit punch, homemade 
cookies and pink and white mints 
were served with crystal appoint
ments. A single pink rose floated 
on an ice floe in the crystal punch 
bowl.

reserved through the office • (  Uwa 
Ex-Student Association at Cars*

five-year institution with its 
twenty-five departments and the 
one hundred twenty-five faculty y^u publication price 
members.

One of the original faculty 
members. Dr. Hill is the only yiv- 
ing person who is in a position 
to present the history-

$7 50

.Mr and Mrs. Uil Gunter of C ai i
The Ex Student Association u  her parents. SCr. a r .«

price of $5 95 The book can be Mrs M J O'Neal on Tuesday.

NI « U EII

Out of town guests were Mrs. W 
T. Haley, grandmother of the pro
spective groom, Mrs. Charles Sim
pson and Mrs. Frances Haley and 
Charlotte of Plainview, Mrs. Elr- 
nest Davis, of Texline, Mrs. Tom 
Simpson of Lockney, Miss DeAnna 
Green of Chandley, Arizona, and 
Mrs. Johnny Emmitt of Tulia.

D R E S S E S
1/2 a n d  1 3  O F F

rr Ele(tri( Yard Light 
Beaiilifies Homerr

W E E K  END G U ESTS
Mr and .Mrs. Ed Arnold and 

Lois, of .Midland, have been recent 
week end guests of her parents, 
Mr and .Mrs Joe Oneal, Clela and
L.don

Mrs Glenn .McWilliams was in 
Lubbock on Monday for a routine 
iSeck up on recent surgery.

broken hip, was the only member 
of the immediate family absent. 
.A large group of the de.scendents 
of these folks enjoyed a bount
eous picnic dinner and had a fine 
day together. Mr. Chappell's sis
ter, from Decatur, was also pre
sent and they had a private re
union of their own.

The amazing growth of the use 
of electric yard lights reflects a 
growing attitude on the part of 
the Silverton Public to cons^ntly 
improve the appearances of their 
homes.

Mr and .Mrs Carl Wimberly, 
of .Amarillo, spent the week end 
ttre with her sister, Mrs. Grady 
Wimberly,

.Mrs Edith Morgan and .Mr. and 
'>!rs .Stevie Morgan and sons, of 
kress. were Sunday visitors with 
Mr and .Mrs Olos Chitty and 
Norman.

Sgt and Mrs Roy Roop, of 
Anchorage, .Alaska, spent Monday- 
night with Mr and Mrs. R. E. 
Brookshier. They were enroute 
to Houston for a visit with Sgt. 
and Mrs .M Dan Thompson and 
family.

Mr and .Mrs. C M. Chappell and 
daughters. Mrs Paul Reid, at
tended a Vardell annual family 
reunion in Vernon on Sunday- 
Two brothers and four sisters, 
including Mrs Chappell, were pre
sent J J Vardell, who is recupera
ting satisfactorily from a recent

Mrs. Hubert Hall, of .Memphis, 
and Mrs Berton Hughes spent 
Tuesday of last week in Vernon 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Renfro; another sister from 
Dallas met them in Vernon.

Mrs. P. D Jasper spent Satur
day afternoon in Claude with .Mrs 
John Jasper; the ladies are sisters- 
in-law

Mr and Mrs Luther Vardell,

l A  P ! J E  m m i ^
Lor.du£p!ng and Nurseryman, Phone 

.1158 Kress, Texas.
E V ER Y T H IN G  S ET  OUT FOR YOU WITHOUT 

AD D ITIO N A L COST

W« fix yards. Set African Bermuda, sow other grasses. 
I will replace free eny tree or plent that does not grow dur- 
■ng entire growing season. I will eorre and give you a land
scape free. You will be under no obligation to boy 
•nything.

Just in the last two months, 
several yard lights have appeared 
sending their cheery greetings of 

 ̂light to the visitor as he approach
es the home—the electric yard 
light truly says “ welcome” for 
all to see.

Electric yard lights beautify the 
premises by day as well as by- 
night. Available in several attrac
tive designs—either provincial—or 
modern, they blend in with the 
basic architecture of the home and 
its premises

Then, too, electric yard lights 
are practical. You can turn them 
on or o ff as you please, or you can 
have them controlled to come on 
or go off automatically—by add
ing a photo-electric cell or an 
electris clock timer.

Want more or less l ig h f The 
choice is yours with an electric 
yard light. It's simple— all you do 
is change the bulb from a higher 
to a lower wattage or vice versa. 
•And, come Christmas, you have 
practically an automatic Christmas 
lighting effect just by changing 
the bulb from white (or yellow- 
bug lamp) to an appropriately- 
colored bulb to point up the 
Christma.s reds and greens.

Kenneth Tate, manager for 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
here advises that you can operate 
an electric yard light — with a 
hundred watt bulb in it — eight 
hours every night for approximate
ly- 2 pennies, with lower wattages 
costing even less. A 25 watt bulb, | 
operated for eight hours, costs i 
only about 12 cent or about 15c a 1 
month, about half the cost of a  ̂
pack of cigarettes.

.As Tate put it—there’s not 
any better way to add beauty to 
your home. .And, if you don't want - 
it on, you just turn it o ff at the 
■ flick of a switch.”

Bangs positive.
A county or control district may 

use either of the above two meth
ods. The enactment of the law 
provides for Texas to clean up 
its cattle to a point that Texas 
cattle may go any where in the 
Country without the discrimina
tion that is beginning to show up 
in other states against Texa.s cattle 
now.

County Agent I^edbetter says he 
will be taking several members of 
the Briscoe County Livestock Com
mittee to a meeting in Plainview 
the 22nd of July so they will bet
ter understand the program that 
will be undertaken in the very 
near future.

Mr and .Mrs. Albert Mallow and 
his nephew. Butch Mallow, of 
Plainview, who is spending the^^ 
summer here, were Floydada Sun
day afternoon.

FOR SAU-:: Alfalfa Hay. Leo 
Comer—Silverton Texas. 29-2tc

PU BLISH  HISTORY OF C O LLEG E
On the event of the Golden An

niversary of West Texas State 
College, Dr. J. A. Hill is announc
ing the publication of the history 
of the college.

MORE THAN BRICK and MORT
AR carries the documentary detail 
of the growth of the college from 
its beginning. It tells of the strug
gles and triumphs of the college 
from the two-year normal school to 
the present status of the modem

ALL SUMMER GOODS 
GREATLY REDUCED 

BEOIfiNINO FRIDAY JULY 17 
ONE WEEK ONLY

v i n i \ ' s
TURKEY, TEXAS '

WE KEEP A FILE
OF YOUR PRINTING

IF YCU NEED A REPEAT ORDER ON ANY 
PRINTINO WHICH HAS BEEN DONE FOR YOU 
AT THE NEWS OFFICE -  JUST STEP TO 
THE PHONE & CALL US «  3381.

:,||l

E V E R Y  MAN N EED S JESUS j
No man is saved on his goodness alone A Christian must 

do good deeds but being good never made an alien sinner a 
Christian. Apparently many fine people who respect the Bible 
have never realized what the Bible teaches on this subject. They 
are living as though they were so good that when they die 
the Ix)rd will surely welcome them into heaven.

The Bible teaches that all men are sinners (Ramans 3:9, 
K3i Being sinners they are lost. Jesus came to save them (Luke 
19 10), If they believe they can be saved by their own good 
deeds then they would not need Jesus. They would not need 
his blood. They would not need to obey the commandments of

I
i

Notice Posted of New 
Brucellosis Law

i' I

Christ.

A man is caught in a whirlpool and is unable to save him
self no matter how hard he tries. He needs a lifeline thrown out 
so that he can be rescued. Jesus is like that lifeline to a Mt 
soul. A ll of the noble efforts and good deeds a soul may ma e 
are in vain so long as he refuses the lifeline, Christ.

Too many believe that so long as they are honest in their 
dialings, love their families and are helpful to the needs of 
other they are surely on the road to heaven. The truth is they 
are still lost.

They need to obey the gospel, to repent and to be bapmed 
(Acts 2:38). Once they obey Christ they are pardoned, '^cn  
they need to continue doing good and to worship God wee in 
and week out.

Have you obeyed the gospel? Have you obeyed 
Where will you spend eternity if you continue^ to trave e 
road you are now traveling’’ Worship with us Sunday. 

a blessing to you and yours to learn more of God s won .

YO U A R E W ELCO M E AT THE

CHURCH of CHRIST
SILV ER T O N , T EX A S

I The passage of a workable Bru-; 
cellosis I-aw by the State Legis-1 
laturc is going to provide a sen
sible and just means of control-

1 ling this disease in every county 
, in Texas. NoUce of this Law was
posted in the County Courthouse 
last week by Mr. W. E. Schott, Jr. 

[o f Silverton. The new enactment 
of the law provides for a State 
Wide Hearing to be held in Fort 
Worth the 20th of July. The pur
pose of this hearing will be to en
tertain any objections to the Law 
and to rule on the objections. Any 
person in Briscoe County that is 
opposed to the I^w  may go and 
voice his disapproval.

The Isw provides for two meth
ods of bringing a County or Dis
trict under specifications that the 
area may be a Brucellosis Modi
fied I-Vee Area.

First, 51 piT cent of the live
stock owners who own 75 per cent 
of the cattle will petition the State 
Ijivestock Sanitary Commo.ssion 
of Texas for a control area. This 
petition will state which of the 
two methods they wish to use.

They are; 1. Calfhood vaccina
tion of all female stock.
2 Test and di.sposal. which will 
be to a point that will not show 
more than 1 per cent of the cattle 
in the County tested as being ^

W E'LL LOCK UP YOUR ORDER & HAVE 
YOUR JOS OUT IN A SHORT TIME.

ANY KIND OF FORM PRINTING, LETTER
HEADS, ENVELOPES, STATEMENTS, BOOKS, 
FORM LETTERS, WEDDING INVITATIONS & 
SHOWER INYITATION, A L ^  YEARBOOKS.

WE BELIEVE WE DO GOOD WORK. SEND 
YOUR NEXT ORDER TO YOUR H O M E
PRINTING PLANT.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDaniel, Jr. 
kawe recently spent several days

family. Mr and Mrs Glen Fore, developed so that she was quite 
while Mrs. McDaniel was being
treattKl by a dentist; she had a

ill for several days. They are at

an Amarillo with his uncle and UMth extracted and complications home and she is doing fine now.

fi

li

H C. Zachry of Henrietta, 
spent Monday night here with his 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
I>uodle Zachry and Ken H C. 
was enroute home after attending 
a series of rodeos in northwest 
r  S

FOR THE PRICE
Mrs. Ruth C Watley, a former 

Siherton resident, vUited Mr. and 
Mrs. l.ee Deavenport .Monday after
noon Mrs Watley is attending 
WT.SC.. Canyon, this summer 
She teaches school near Mc.-Mlen 
and has 08 Mexican children for 
pupils.

Mrs Jim Brooks, Jane and Joy 
.\nn McCutchen were in Borger 
from Wednesday through Friday 
of last week visiting Mr and Mrs 
Tom Brooks and Steve Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Brooks and son are 
leaving shortly on an extended 
visit with her relatives in New 
York

Amarillo visited in the Bill Malone 
home from Wednesday till I*riday. 
Dennis Renfro and Bud Ross spent 
Thursday in the Malone home The 
Renfros are Mrs Malone brothers.

and daughters of Silverton. Tlie 
entire group were seven o’cloci 
dinner guests of Mr and j(n 
Clifton Stodghill and daughters osI Mon4A.'̂

.Ml and Mrs. Hill Malone and 
Dons lUi.ssell. I'isited in Kugene 
Malone home Sunday in l.uhbock

OF A CIGARETTE
YOU CAN DO THE DATS

.Mr and Mrs. Ralph Brookshier 
of Burkhurnett. were Sunday 
guests of .Mr. and .Mrrs. R. E 
Brookshier and .Mrs J S. Brook 
sheir. .Mrs J. S Brooksheir, moth 
er of the men, returned home with 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Brooksheir 
for a two weeks visit.

DISHES ELECIRICAl LV!
j Mr Less Weaks of Plainview 
spent Thursday in the Bill .Malone 
home.

PifSi/C SERVICE
f See Your 

Reddv Kilowatt
ELECTRIC
Appliance

Dealer

“9  uvi srrrss^

Mrs. Edsel Hutsell and children, 
Janet, Bob and Jill, of Levelland, 
came Sunday and are spending 
this week with Edsel m the home 
of his parents. Mr and Mrs. R. 
Clyde Hutsell.

.Mrs J E Vaughan was in Am
arillo from Thursday until Sunday, 
a guest of her son and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Denzil Vaughan. On 
Friday she visited her sister and 
family, .Mr and Mrs. Ted Crown- 
over. in Dumas.

.Mr. and Mr.' Sidney 1. Christ
opher and sons, Gary and Chrissy. 
are visiting his mother. Mrs. Fran
cis Christopher, for a few days 
The Sid Christopher family have 
recently returned from Germany 
where they were stationed for two 
years They had been in Japan 
a couple of years prior to going 
to Germany with some time spent 
111 California in between Sid grew 
up here and Lucille and the boys 
have lived here several months 
before they went to Japan. Sid 
IS a brother to .Mrs. Otis (Dutch) i 
Tidwell, of Tulia He has retired 
from the army now, after twenty 

I years of service, and they plan to 
I locate near Van Nuys. California 
They say they have enjoyed their 
life in Japan and Germany but are 

' anxious to get settled down in the 
i good old C.S A. again and enjoy 
life again in the good old .Ameri
can way.

TAKE TRIP TO CARLSBAD
Mr and Mrs Carl Hairs and 

children of Canyon. sp<>nt Thurs 
day night of last week with Mr 
and Mrs Don Burson, Tommy and 
John. On Friday the entire party 
went to Carlsbad Caverns in New 
Mexico Mrs Hairs will 1h‘ remem
bered as Dora .Ann Ainason. who 
formerly lived here.

Mr. and .Mrs R || .Stodghill 
and children of Birmingham. Al*. 
hama. were guests of .Mr and Mrs 
Clifton Stodghill and daughtm 
from Sunday until Wednesday of 
last week. R H .StiHlghill. Sr.of 
Gainesville, came and visited un
til Thur-sday Mrs K G Purwiî
of Boyee City, Oklahoma. 'pent

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Stell of Dim- 
initt. visited .Mrs J H. May and 
.Miss Virginia May Sunday after
noon

Thursday night with Clifton .sto(i. 
ghill Other relatives were m md 
out at various times last week 
The Stodghill family grew up 
here and all are known m duj 
vicinity.

Dr and Mrs M O Walks and 
family of kYedenck, Oklahoma, 
spent the recent fourth of July 
holidays here with her parents. 
Mr and .Mrs J. C. Hill and other 
relatives.

IN ANY INOINE .. ,

MOVE HERE FROM CANADIAN
Mr and .Mrs Cecil Welch. Randy 

Renae and Roelyn have recently 
moved to our community from 
Canadian They live on the Cog- 
dill ranch five miles north of town 
where Mr Welch is employed

IN ANY WITHER.

.Mr and Mrs. J N. Jennings 
and children visited his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Herchel Jennings, 
in TMlia.

Mr and Mrs Shelby Haynes, 
.Mr. and Mrs. James Patton and 
their daughter, .Mrs Dcrrell isorter 
and Brenda, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs W ilton 
Whitehead. Kathy and Sharon in 
Tulia.

HAVE GUESTS FROM PHOENIX
.Mr and Mrs Renley CoaU and 

daughters of Phoenix. Arizona, 
have been visiting in this area for 
a couple of weeks. They were visit 
ors with .Mr and Mrs Bill Stone. 
Ricky and Ronny several limes

Mr and Mrs. Ross Renfro of

Max .McClendon of Childress is 
spending the week here with his 
aunt. Mrs T. C. Bomar and cou
sins, Roy Ann and Terry Bomar 
and Tommy Don and John True 
Burson.

PRESCRIPTIONS
FRANKLIN LIVESTOCK SUPPLIES 

BABY NEEDS-COSMETICS
Morris Pharmacy

SILVERTON, TEXAS PHONE 3231

Mr and Mrs C H Rafferty of 
Waco spent Friday and Saturday 
here with Mr and Mrs Ixiwell 
Calloway and Gay !,ynn and Mrs 
Carl S Crow and Jim Mesdame* 
Raffertv and Crow are sisters

V
good idea...

FAMILY REUNION HELD
Mr and Mrs Cecil .McKay of 

Bakersfield. California. arrived 
here on Saturday for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs W K Grimland 
and other relatives and friends in 
the area On Sunday a Grimland 
family reunion was held in the 
home of Mrs W K (jnmland 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Grimland and daughter, 
.Mrs James Lucas and Randy, and 
Mrs Maidie Wilson of .Amarillo, 
Mrs Horene Durham and family 
and Mr. and Mrs Jesse Grimland 
and children Mr and Mrs. I »n  Mc
Kay of Turkey and Mr. and .Mrs 
Harry Folley and Buzz of Flomot 
came in the afternoon
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SIMPSON 
CHEVROLET CO.

Silverton, Texas

STODGHILL FAMILY REUNION
A Stodghill family reunion 

, was held in Thompson Park in 
Amarillo on Sunday, July 5 Those 
attending were R. H. Stodghill, 
Sr. of Gainesville; Mr and Mrs 
R. H Stodghill. Jr. and children 
of Birmingham, Alabama; Mr and 
Mrs W E. (Bill) Stodghill and 
family of Amarillo; .Mr. and Mrs 
Hugh Sanders and family of Brice, 
Mrs. K. G. Purcell of Boyce City, 

f Oklahoma; Mrs. Keith Sanders of 
I Dalhart, Mr. and Mrs. I,eonard 
I Sanders and son of Plainview; 
I and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Stodghill

JIM CLEMMER 
Garage & Alonuments 

Silverton. Texas

[Kimble Opiomelfk 
CHnk
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B«> 513
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HIGH OCTANE WITHOUT DEPOSITS — SHAMROCK'S PREMIUM GASOLINE__CLOUD MASTER

HUTSELIS SHAMROCK SERVICE WHOLESALE & RETAIL

N O T I C E
The Nichols Medical Group announces the following 

changes in the I.X)ckney Clinic Starting July 1. Dr. K. O. Crem 

will rejoin the hospital and clinic The hospital will be opti

on a 24-hour basis. The clinic will be open each week day from 

9 a. m. to 5 p. m. The staff consists of E. O. Nichols. Sr., M. P-. 

E. O. Nichols, Jr., M.D., Joseph A. O’Grady, M. D., Herbert S. 

Woods. Jr., M D.. K O. Crum, M D. and Mrs, Dorothy Morrell, 

in charge of clinic. Phone Number OLdfield 4-2*53. Lockney, 

Vexaa.
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